
Godmanehester To+rn Corrneil

Mj-nutes of the rneeting of the Town Co'.:.nci"} hel"d in ihe Queen
Hlizabeth School, Go<lmancherter on the 50th Ju1y, 1987.

Present: Council}.or M"J. Hor:kinson (fown Mn.yor);
Counci.llors Mrs, E C Conway, B P Dohe::ty' Mrs. J B.
Doherty, Mrs. V trIa:^r'is, R l{oward' R T D lhrghes, J I{
Lerris, W R Looker, Mrs" $l L Middlemiss, L A R Mil1er,
C 1'I Parcell, A E Surshan and" Mrs. P Tenten

Apology: An apOlogy for absence from the meeting wa,s presented.
on behalf of Councillor Mrs B Hennessy..

Town Mayorts Announcements,

The Torrn llayor began his remarks by stating tha.t a recent article
in The Tr.ader Ner,rspe,per had quoted out of contest and that aspect
d.id. not form part of the subject to he <:r;::r;:idered- by the Torin

Cc"",neil later ln the meeting, Ilowever, arraring for plans
to be i-nspected prior to the meeting was part of his strategy for
nore businesslike conduet of meetings.

IIe r-qferred to twelve oecasiong (two on the 7th July) when he had
repr"esented the Town in a civic eaoacity.

Particrrlar reference was m,Bde to a visit to RAF MoLest'orth, to
r,rhich base it wa.s ,oe,-r6"aLly agreed there woll-d be a.dvante,ge for
all Torsn Councillors to visit. The Tol.m l,'ia.-ror uncJe-took to :nake

the neCeS$&r.i. Arren,qerentS.

ltotice wc"s given of <leta.ils for Remembrrnee Sunday (Atn movember) -
Morning procession, asse,nbly 1O" 45 a.-m.,
Evening Service, assernbJ^e 5,15 p.m.

of the next Tor,,m Council Meeting on the }rd Septenber (when the
fown Mn;ror wor.rld. be ab,sent) e.nd of tl-re l.ikelihood of e' meetin,g
du:ring August

of an $pen Day p.t the 'l{ooC. Gr. en Aninel. Shelter on the Znd" Autpst

a.nd of the ,fifts mnrle to end received from the Burgomnster of Inn,s-
bnrck.

87/22 t[N1]rr,s

fhe l,linutes of the rneetin,g hel-d on the 2nd. JuIy, 19BT we:'e approved
as a @orrect record and signed b3' the Town Mayor subject to the
6eletion of the words rtcarr;,r outrr and the insertion of the words
I'subntt an estimate for" in the first line of Minute q/lA(A).

Arising therefron, Cor.mcill]or Pareell gave a report on a recent
meeting of the Godspa llanagement Comnittee from which it was noted
and.f or a,greed -
i) that subject to the interest-pa;Tments on loans, cash fLow was

adequate ge::era,I1y to meet exnenses, to which the Town Councll would
donate a furth.er S400;
ii) that el"inination of a ler:.k inthe la.diesr toilet a.nd a. sme1l
from a stench pipe shoul"d be "self-helpr' fasksi
iii) thn.t, sini).arly, mea$uring the dimensi-ons of a possible junior
for:tball should be a. "self*hel.p'r tabk:
ir) thn.t e100 be donrted to'r*::c.s the eost of the Sritish Tel,eeom
e,.l-.* rm c on.nee ti onr
;i'u;;-;;;-;;;; of inst&{Iing ta.ps (c{o) be reimbursed to Godspa: and

#l 
-iH".t 

*, *or" detniled fi nni{ciai- rtntenent r:Ioul-cl be ::enuired'
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gl /23 PL,U,ii'iIi'{G APpLrCArf 0lls

Followin,g eonsid"er:ttion of ihe fol-lowi-ng apnlicati-ons, it :.,r*s

Resolved,- that the Dir*ctor of P3**.n:::in,g be inforned that the
Town Couricil :'ecornmend -

a) Al/l'l2S Amended layr:ut, Sccon,-modation unj-ts, Bascraft I'tlay -
ADI{mn f0 mijWoUS RE$C[{I'1E]NDA1[0I{ 0F R]IFIISAL nottri"thatanding
the ttegree of imPr:o.rrement,

Tlro storey extension, 1 4 Kisby Avenue - APJ:'ROYAI,a) at/ttal
c) a7/ttgt

d) B7/1WA

Ar:rotrr ColourPrint Ltd..
The C:'own SuPnliers
Pi; i- Sopkinson
Kenroy Donnes tj-c APnliances
J A Davie
Inla.nd Reven.ue
Petty cash

w/25 RncRnAmCIN cRoIIND BrELAlis

Kitchen and lounge extension, 19 Fox Grove - APlQ0VAI

F1a.ts (25) resta.urant, bar, chandlery & workshoB,
Huntingdon Marine Boatyard., Bridge Pl"ace - RIFUSAI
i) tfre development would be or-rt of scale;
ii) the development would have an overbearlng ehara.cter;
ii-i) the developrnent wo-rld comprise alien naterials;
iv) the development would be unsuitable in an area of

outstandj"ng beautY; and.

v) aecess onto an extremely busy hi,e'hway wor:ld present
unacceptable ha.zards a,t n" point c1ose to the only
river crossing,

e) Al/ffl Two storey office m th sigle sto::e1r }ink, 42 West Street -
RSFU, AI,

i) the proposal r,iroultL lead to "creeping d.evel.opment"r a.nd'

it) trr*' 1'*ai:osaL woul.rl este.bla"sb,, e lr'ocedent. for th'e'
, devalopment of the backlands of -sever*r'l si-mi-br prop-

61f,i esr !.r,rt:ieul-.rly of those rri.th gro,rnds nrnHing
do',*n to the ri-ver.

t) W/OAl? Conversior to tLwei1.ing, 25 Silver ,St:roet (reeonsldermti-on)-
AD]{}.}'A TO }RIIIIOUS RECOI"fl,IAN}ATION OT' APi:?.CIVAL,

g) Alll416 Farm bullding, eruine centre nnd associated d"i.'e1l-in,q,

Beacon Field, l,ondon Rond- - APlrn0IIATr subjroct to
i) e.deqria,te screeninE from the A14 ro*d, nnti

ii) the provision of good rond s:rle.ys.

87/24 AccouNrs

ResoLved,* tha.t the fol0r'ring p&j,rilents be ap::oved:-

e8g. O0

380. 77
20. 00
95.00

14?.51
43. 47
J0, 00

The Tor,in Cle:'k reported thst the Byelaws *.pnroved on the 2'lst Malr

igy (as amende{) conforned to the Home 0ffice l,lodel and that fo1lor-
ing their signing it woul-tl be nece*sar1,r to,s,dvertise the intention
to submit then to the I{o:re 0ffice for eonfir:mntion"

s7/?6 TID0R F"I,RI'I, AA.R]'IING STB.TIET

The Torun Councj-.!. rns;1'6 info::ned trr"t the Dj str:j'ct Courtcil Plnn:ing



*t-

Co;mit'ree r'ias being::ecomnended tO r:u.tho::'ise the se:^vi.ee of n ful-l
repairs notiee on ihe o'Finers of fr.rdOr Farm, at a meeti-ng to be
held on the Jrd August, 19W.

w/pl R.opIAIIT idaY rNrusrnrAl ESTATu

The Town Council wer.e inforned thnt in response to represente.tions
inad"e n,borlt the litter and hazard.ous state of tho estnte, the Dietrict
Council hr+d been asked to assist in the employment of a pa.rt-time
operative who rnror{<i, be abl.e to abate the litter nuisance.

W/z_s TnE RgU, 0F TH11 Tgt4N CSIINCII AND ITs AD1'11SSTRAT16N

In a length"y and" wide-ranging discussion of the role of the Town

Council, of changes that have taken place since 1982t of comparisons
with other town cormciLs in relLation to the pe:'cen"tage of precept
spent on administrn.tion, of the administrstive workload undertaken
fy tne Town Mayor, of the growing burden assoeiated with letting the

Queen filizabeth School and of the perceived need for typed reports
of tir, proceedi-nga of Horking Parties (

I{idd***L*o ruu&.l+t***tnry statemen+s *bout the f'own gt€f'k}', it was

Resolved,- a) that aclditi.onaL secretarial a,nd clerical assistance
be o;nployed to undertake, i-nter alia, seerete"::ia'I
duties and r).ueen ELrzqbeth Sehool Lettines;

b) that a p*r,ryrent at the rqte of S?5O per P,nnum be attn'ched
to the eppoj-ntnentr and

c) tnet the pe::son fir.'orointed"r'e nb-r"e to provide own typ-ins
facilitYr

d) thm.t the appointment be advortised in the loeal p:r"ess

and thst the Tovn },{a.yor to;rether r':i th corrncillors Lersis

and Mrs, J B, Doherty be authoriseC to mnke the mpr:oint-
ment"

trl /29 R.IiCA.ilAl[0N AliD AI'1ll]IITY

Ccruncill.or Hug):res repor"ted upon the meeting with footba,ll clubs
wish:ing to use the Reerea.tion *rouad (Uinute Al/19 refer:s), to which

Godmanehester Town reprosentative had- e.rrived after the business had

eoncluded d.espite a delayetl start. [he rei"naining teams ha.d agreed

to work out a seheme for sha.ring the use of the Reereation Ground'

pitch, and to use posts and aets supplied by Godspa {gil' L{'

fn adtlj-tion, Councillor Hughes indieated that he had aehieved a

degree of suceess in seeking to have made availabl-e additionaL land
for a football pitch, and hoped that agreement l'rould be reached in
the very near future.

A report was given by the Working Party who had examined the proposed

sitins of nen p1a1,. 
"notpnent 

on the Rocreation Ground", the suggested

area, f,eing immediateiy aaia.cent to the boundary fence of rhe rsland,
ih.r* ,r*""ssita.ting - in clue coirrse - new fencing on only two sides
of the play area.

Thereupon, it r,"as

R6so1ved.- (*) thrt the
arlopted l

(t) ths.t the +uotrtion
sunply and erection of

::eport of tire lfo::iring Farty be received and"

of Rlrssell Lei,sure Frol,lucts Ltcl for the
the eru-ipment shor,,,n in the quotrtion deted

INITIAt,S
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1st Apri-I, 1,?8-f (copies of which ere EpFen.red'i-n the Mi-nute Book) in
the tots-l sum of e6{O exelrr"qive of VAT;

(") that Huntingd.onshire Dist:,iet Co,.r-nci-I be recuested 1e rrant
fi-nancia.l. assistance; and

(a) thnt Godm*nchester Rovers be permitted the use of the Recrea.tion
Grolnd f ootball. pitch on the 1'1 th nnd 18th Augtrt, 1 187 f or pre-
s€e,son Practice matehes,

g/rc QUEm{ utrzABl"lrII scuool

The Torrrn $ayor reported briefly on the extent to which erl,uipuent was

being received., e.nd. that since its Offieial Opening sone 'e'450 in
letting fees ha.d been reeeived.

st/lt rnu rolm I{ALL

fhe Town Ha-,ror iaformed Councillors of his disappointment thnt no

response to his overtures ha"d been returned by Trustees of the
Senior Citizens Club. In due course the Town Council would need to
record a view with regard" to the Fire Officerts report on the Town

Hal1, The Town Councj-l concurred with the suggestion that the subject
be considered further in 0ctober.

sr/ru APFollfu,iljNrs t0 otT{.rR 0RGANISAII 0}[S

The To,rrn Cormcj-l deferred to their neeting to be held in Sentember

me,king aploi-ntments to the Carnival Comj-ttee, the Tninning Assoc-
iation and the l{untin,qdon Youth Centre Mn"n*,qenent Committqe,

w/33 rlRAlIriJ

After considering the issr'les inr''ol-r'eclr "ll:e Torrrn cor:"'rei-1

Resol,-ved.- (*) thet e gr-nt of s50 be .rede to firrntin'odonshi::e
Enterprise Agencv Ltd '
(t) tna"t r:rants be ede as fol.1oLts -

Royn.l Oak Bor,rJ-s Club * S?50
Gbdmenche-cter Town F,C, €80 (pn.1,sble for hj.::e of foot*

lat, pitch at Bra,meton)

Einchinebrooke R"d.io fl1 80

(") that no
there being

(Counci-J-1or Hrs, Doherty declnred an interest in the first item of
t;i;;;; gnd took no pnrt in the di_scpssion and votins),

87 /34 TTJi,' C-HINIISE BRI}GE Ri.IIJTAURA}.IT

fhe Town Councj-l g,rve eosideration to a.spects of nuisance compla.ined

of in a letter by CounciL.l-or T,ewis to the Chief }kecutive of the
District colncil and, having ::erard to the fact that the very issues
hn.d been drawn to the attention of the Distr:ict Couneil when the
planning appi-ication for the Resta.urant he.c. been considered, endorsed

the ren,.:eui tl*.t action shor:l-d be taken to abate the nu-isances,

g7 /55 EtIIANCIAI istATli,:l;Nt 1 9s6/s7

T}:e Town Council received rncl noted ileta.i-l.s contn'rned in a

::e1e.tin,.g to the finoncial venr' 1qS7/58 end n1'sp noted thet
cur:ent :,re*r expenditure wou1d neeri to be irep//strri'ctl-y to

\tt-\.-''

grant be rnnde to the White Ravens F.C. having regard to
no need for the Club to acqulre ;roa1 por-:ts s'nd nets'

stntemen"t
in the
the Brrd-,qet"

16jm f{r-r,-\or "-


